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P r e s e n t  S p e e c h  R e c i t a l  F r i .
Sue Wilson was named today 
Vhe Valdosta Club for nex^ 

)tner officers elected at a 
of the club this morning 

x)rgia Smith, vice-president: 
in McGcachy. secretary: and 

Dell Alderman. treasurer. 
Wilson will be a junior next

Sawyer to Read 
Blithe Spirit'
The annual Sock and Buskin Club 

tea, to be held in the House-in-the- 
Woods Sunday afternoon from  four

ihe is a member of the Phil- gix o'clock, will feature Miss
c and Math-Scicnce Clubs, 

appeared on several musi- 
pngrams this year.

Smith, svho will be a sopho- 
^xt year, is a member of the 
ub and took part in its recent 

She has also been a member 
feature etaff of the Campus
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McGeachy will also be a soph- 
hext year. She is a member of 
e Culb and Sock and Buskin

riss Alderman will be a sophomore 
fall. She is a member o f the 

I ts Club and is a Phi Lambda, 
etrlng officers o f the Valdosta 
 ̂ ire Beth Whitaker, president:

and

Sawyer's reading of "Blithe Spirit 
by Noel Coward.

The Senior class as a whole has 
been invited to join the members o f 
the club and their guests for the 
afternoon.

Hostesses for the entertainment 
will be Christine Young, Betty Barnes 
and Beth Whitaker. Henrietta Walk
er will act as chairman of the re
freshment committee with Mary 
Agnes Wolff. Elsie Goodscn, and 
Rachel Cunningham serving on 
committee.

the

y  Sue Griffin, secretary; 
! Vinson, treasurer.

Party For Sophs 
Is Friday Night

tlliver Talks To
i^h School Grads

Lr Gulliver has been honor speak- 
Mt{ two commencement exercises 
n iy .
fcHay and Tomorrow " was his 
?ge to the graduates from Pine 

' J High School on May 14.
h4 subject o f his address for the 

City graduates on May 17 was 
rjPresent World. What Is To

The long-awaited party- for the 
Sophomores given by the other dorm
itories will be given next Friday 
night.

The party will consist o f a swim
ming party at the pool with a jook 
to offer music while the girls svtdm, 
and dancing in the gym with another 
jook there. Refreshments will be 
served in the gym after the swim
ming party is over.

Julia Storer is chairman of the 
committee planning the party. Serv
ing on the committee with her arc 
Sara Petty, Mary Ellen Compton, 
Glynn Hill, Emily Dekle, and Lor
raine Anchors.

"Southern Literary Culture ", an 
annotated bibliography for 19̂ 12 by 
Mrs. Gertrude Gihner Odum, profes
sor of English, has been punlished 
in the Aprii issue of the South At- 
iautic BuBetiu of the Modern Langu
age Association.

This annual study has more than 
three hundred books and magazine 
articles reviewed and classified under 
general bibliographies, social and cul
tural history, the negro, the theater, 
toiklore, and individual authors, Tne 
study is restricted to biographical, 
critical and sctiolarly- books, and ar
ticles of 194tz pertaining to soutnern 
literature and closely related topics.

It does not attempt to cover the 
creative writings which Southern 
authors published during the year.

Mrs. Odum was asked to do this 
series o f studies because o f her re
search and publications on Southern 
periodicals which include the book. 
Southern Periodicals to 1861. Included 
in the April issue o f the Buiietin is 
an article, "Emory's Joel Chandler 
Harris Collection" by Dr. Thomas H. 
Engiish. This article is fourth in the 
series, "Source Materials for Study 
of Southern Literary Culture ", spon
sored by Mrs. Odum on the Commit
tee on Americana.

Sara Catherine Martin, who is 
j minoring in speech, will present her 
t Senior reciiai Friday night at 8 30 
I P. M. in the auditorium. Miss Mar- 
i tin's recital will be a short one-act 
piay. "Aria Ba Capo" by Edna St.

! Vincent Miilay.
{ "Aria 13a Capo'' is an Italian Play 
with three different parts— comedy, 

[tragedy, and a return to comedy. 
I The characters and cast o f the play 
jare as follows.

Pierrot, a cynical clown, Beth Rol-
' lison.Columbine, lover of Pierrot,

Ivey Attends P. E.
Meeting In Macon

Ida jMaude McKinnon, and Cort- 
; humus, masque of tragedy. Henrietta 
Walker. Th^Tsis and Corydon, shep
herds. will be played by Mary Agnes 
W oiff and Betty MaJette respec- 
ively. Juiia Storer will act as stage 
manager.

"Venetian Love Song" and "Good
night" both by Nevine will be played 
by Ava Coiiins before the recital 
IS presented.

The play is a satire on the futility 
of war. It show s how big the hi tie 
things of life may become if wc let

Officers Elected 
By Senior Society

EXAM INATION SCHEDULE 
— Spring Quarter, 1943

I MONDAY, M AY 31
8:30— 10:30

No. Room
j 300 17

npnics 200 101
ntion 210 105
iBh lOOD 104
iq-y 400 109
4( 362 Aud
ST:s 201 15
the 102A 113
nhh 301 18
di 100 102
'4h 212 102

H:00— 1:00 
Cottrse No. Room
History lOlB & C AUd.

2: IH— 4:15
Course No. Room
Art 200 113
Chem. 325 18
Educ. 422 105
English 300 104
Home Ec. 102A 109
Hum. 251 3Math 100 101

The Senior Honor Society met 
Tuesday morning at ten-thiry at the 
House-in-the-Woods. President Cor
inne Smith opened the meeting with 
a short business session. Joyce Duffy 
presented her treasurer's ivport on 
the Co-op Book Store. It was decided 
b.) Lie :̂ >oc*eLy that tnei^ would be a 
method established whereby the stu
dents could donate their dividends 
which they would receive at the end 

I of the year from the Book Store to 
)the W ar Bond Scholarship Fund, this 
being purely voluntary. The general 
profit from the Book Store will be 
placed in the Graduate Scholarship 
Fupd as usual, this fund having been 
accumulated over a long period of 
time.

Nominations for officers were held 
and voted upon. The new officers for 
next year are as follows: Laura Mae 
Youngblood. President: Dot Sawyer, 
Vicc-pi'esident: Mary Mason, Secae- 
tary; Beth Whitaker. Treasurer, and 
Emmie Carter Historian.

Ten old and new members of the 
club were present. The new members 
are Beth Whitaker. Mary Mason, and

Miss Leonora Ivey, head o f the 
Physicai Education Department of 
rhe Georgia State Womans College, 
tcft today to attend a meeting of the 'hem. T\to of the eharactem. begm- 
Georgia Laociation  for Heatth, Phy- "< 'h  more than a t.a-
sica) Edneation. and Recreation. ""T .et

This meeting wii) be heid in M aeon.,'h^t .eait m ateriah^ and aepamte 
Georgia. May- 21-22. An executivei'hem^ by m.sunde^tand<ng. And so 
b o a ^  meeting wiii be heid on Satur- "fe-iong fien d s  k.a each o^her
day aiso. The Association, headed b y .° '< '-

Manchester of the Physicai of the
cation Department of G.S.C.W. a t i '"  'h e  ttorid toda) rcah .}.
M iii^geviiie. Georgia, is an o r g a n i - m o r e  than paper rtbbons. 
xatidn for the promotion o f better} Ushers will be Pat Forrester. Har- 
health, more Physical Education, and j ^iet Floumoy. Frances Kennedy Jean 
improved Recreation over the State Mobley. Ruth Jinks, and Beth Tharpe. 
o f Georgia. [

Miss Ivey is chairman of the mem
ber committee for the coming year. 
The association will discuss the part 
played hy physical education in the 
war effort, as well as many other 
issues scheduled to come before them 
at this time.

This association is one of the most 
active in the State of Georgia. ha\dng 
served for many years to set the 
standards o f physical educaors all 
over the state.

Don t Miss 
/  ARIA DA C A P C  

TONIGHT!
8:30 Auditorium

TUESDAYY, JUNE I
8:30— 10:30 tt:00— i;00

ne No. Room Course No. R<iom
h
T(n ŝ ĉ) 10 113 Art 106 15
n t  210 105 Art 306 15

Bio!. 320 3
Chem. 320 113
Eng. 352 104
Fi enc!i 101 18
Home Ec. 200 Lab

2:iS— ^i:i5
Cour!*o No. Room

Biol. I l lB  & D 113

WEBNESiiAY. JUNE 2
8:30— 10:30

No. R^im
11:00— i :00 

( ou r^  No. Room
470 15
112A 104
242 Studio 
301 109
100 105
305 102

Educ.
Phy. Sci.
Radio
Spanish
Speech
Vocat.

222
IH S
101
112
200

105
113

Aud.
18
102
104

were also present.
Following the business meeting 

coca-colas, pretzels, and cookies were 
scr\'cd.

Freshman Society 
Elects Officers

I F A a f 's  O ft  R e A t n J  T A e

HeAcI'x A. I . Try
The big day had arrived at last, t scribe our ten minute ride <so they

Thirteen new members were admit
ted to the Freshman Honor Society 
on Thursday when a Coca-Cola party 
was given in their honor by the out
going members.* Those who were 
chosen because of iiigii academic
standing for two quarters of Frt:sh-{ .....................  ......
man work arc as follows: Ruth AUcn. routine—at least that s what

Loaded down with suitcases, books, 
boxes, and even flowers, ^contributed 
by an adoring friend) we made a 
iast dash to catcii the train. And 
w'hat a train!!!!!

But to skip all the boring part 
about the ride up. I 11 get on with 
the story. Quote:

Our first stiA^ak of iuck was to 
meet someone with an automobile—  
not the usual kind with the bum 
tires and an A card, but a very nice 
one—a 42 Buiek wath practically 
new tii'es. a radio, above al!— a
42 B caixi. Tiiat was the way we 

saw the city. I shan't attim pt to 
name the places that we saw' for they 
were the usual ones—the same places 
you read about m tiie guide-books.
I We didn't have one.)

Then for the first meeting. It was

MBNBAY. JUNK 7

oaace ^  Dr. BwMsa-

Lorraine Anchoi*s. Susie Bedeii. Ethei 
Bentiey, Florence Hope, Voiiamnuc 
Johnson, Jean McGeachy, Mary 
Mitchell, Gladys Penland. Effie Pow
ell, Harriet Singletary, Mary Vir
ginia Snow, and Grantiand Miller. 
Mr. Miiler is the first co-ed ever to 
be admitted by the society.

During the business disctission it 
was decided that a ixmd wouid be 
presentetl to the War Rond Sciioiar- 
ship Fund from lin- Heasuty funds, 
and Betty Peterst. outgoing- Rn-sident, 
presided over the eii ciion of oiticers 
for the coming year U irrt< t Singie
tary and LorraiU' \ iiisramc
President and ' ' . , - .jjcc-

ICtMBHinued 041 r <

everyone said. I had never been to 
one before, so I just played dumb 
and iooked dumber. More people!!!! 
More things that you read about- 
Men from H anard, Yale, and Prince
ton. (Oh, that chairman from Prince
ton. but that's another story !!!!)

Then out o f the Village where we 
were staying whiie we were there. 
Then out for rtai Itaiian spagetti. 
By tiie uni( wt had gotten that 
down, iiati t simwer. gotten Sp bed. 
and turniai Avi r once— ît was time 
for anotiier
But beter.- j.'-- !!-. there came
the ine'. dih- <} - o f iww to get
there K ; :
00 SUUV.

told us before we starttxt!!!) I shall 
just sa^—we were two hours late to 
the f^rst meeting that morning. Then 
w e had to answ er so many questions.

On through the day. until the after
noon, when Mrs. Roosevelt came to 
speak to us. Rather than miss it, 
Kitty and I took a taxi. (That avoid
ed the complications o f the morn
ing !:!!

ITiere was to be a dance—but the 
Executive Committee seemed to have 
too much to discuss, so the plans were 
altered a bit. I saw the town from 
the top of a Fifth Avenue bus.

Then back to the apartment and 
a party. It was a ioveiy party plan
ned especially for the Ashvilie gang: 
the only trouble was that none of 
the Ashvilie gang happened to come. 
But. I still think it was a swell party.

Then Sunday another meeting— 
this time to decide w hat had been 
done while we were there. I have 
never been so surprised in my MeH 
One wouid never guess that all those 
things could have betm i^ne in three, 
short (Tt30 short t days.

Thi^n Monday, up to Hartford to 
the psychiatric hospital. Oh. no. Not 
me. KITTY!!! But the crowning point 
came Tuesday when we found that 
was the day our r€'servatior^ WBre* " 
dated so, two tired, but happy girls 
bearded the train for the back
home.

From the first Private nrwt 00 the 
trip up. tu the last Marine Ser- 

lad never been.jg'eant on .IjEbe way 
aSiher than de-



PACF TWO

MA^IEN T Qt HTI—
We hawn t ctvcn up hop^' In changing the name 

af the coilege In fact, as a certain noted admiral 
saML We Ve just begun to tight:

The campaign has gotten under way vt r\ slowly 
in relation to the amount of enthusiasm shown, or 
SMParently shown, by the student body We have 
urged and pleaded for suggestions as to suitable 
names So far. less than a diMen have been turn
ed in

We ought to realize that a change such as we 
are attempting to make cannot be done every year 
or so. Once done, it is a permanent thing, at least 
for a goodly ntimber of years. The name chosen 
in this case must be a fitting one.

School is almost o w r  for this year and we have 
not even progressed to the point where a commit
tee can begin eliminating names. We have not 
even tapped the possibilities of names, much less 
exhausted them.

Therefore, after due consultation with the college 
authorities, it wiu: decided that the best plan for 
all concerned would be for a student-faculty com
mittee to be appointed to do research on some 
names this summer, to ask the student bod^  ̂ to  ̂
do personal research either here at summer school 
or at home, and to submit the entire collection of 
names to the students for discussion next fall. 
Then the campaign would be carried through with
out a hitch until the name was selected and o f
ficially changed.

More details will appear in the Canopy next week 
about this matter.

FROM AN EMTOR S NOTES—
Dr. Reade mentioned quite a few matters of gen

eral interest to the student body in his informal 
chat with them Wednesday morning in assembly, 
as well as giving a highly entertaining account of 
his trip in his own unique manner. In regard to 
the heating plant (You count the times it's been 
mentioned!)—it will be gratifying to know that 
while we are seeking to escape the Georgia heat in 
June, workers w ill be sweating as they build a heat- 

*^hg system to keep us warm next December.

Sast weeks of school are drawing swiftly to 
and everyone is. or should be. head over 

ncels in work. Human beings are funny, somehow: 
they'll invariably wait until the last possible minute 
before a deadiine and then break their necks to get 
a job done. (Yes. wc do it too!) Let s take these 
last few weeks in stride and finish up a good school 
year. At the same time, let's not let our nerves 
crack under the strain. Don't forget to get plenty 
of rest and sleep so you can pass those finals!

The Campus Canopy
Rublished Weekly during the school year by 

students at the Georgia State Woman s College
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OFFICERS CLUBBING Tui*sday 
night — Julia i raiu^^ Itiet orkle. .iean 
.tiobley, Beth Thartu. Dot Sawyer. 
^!arol^-n Rowland, Jaekie Jom^. and 
others.

. . . soon to be Airs  ̂ "W hnp" . . . 
and her unusual wedding present . . . 
a cocker spaniel * . . already dublnd 
" B u f f  ?

WISHING FOR WEKK-KNDS— 
Catherine iilekAon . . wants more 
at home with Norton there . . . and 
Jane Rtigers . . . would like more at 
Valdosta with Renny hero . . . and 
many others . . , just wishing!!!!

POSIES GALORE IX) — Betty 
Barne?. and I^targnerite LaHood . . . 
for a most enjoyable recital Monday 
night.

GLAD TO SEE AGAIN—Juno 
^io%ely . , past president of the 
"Y " . . returned to her Alma Mater
for the week-end.

LOOKING FORW ARD TO --K itty  
:Uartln's speech recital tonight . . . 
and it's written by Edna St. Vincent 
Millay . . . promises to be most 
interesting. . .

JEANNE W H ITTE N D A LE -seen 
quite fi*equent!y with a representa
tive of 13-E . . namely. BiU!!

THE TIME IS DRAWING NIGH 
— for several G.S.W.C. girls to march 
to Lohengrin . . . Announcements 
are appearing over so frequently now
adays . Showers (and we are not 
referring to the weather) arc oc
curring daily . . . Jane Spivey is gct- 
ting all excited . . . Ashley's prac- 
ticaDy turning cartwheels to get 
around to all her engagements . . . 
Ava CoUlns is spending all her free 
time shopping . . . and we hear there 
are still others to come!

SPEAKING OF BRIDES—what 
about the beloved Sports Club head

IT'S A BOY!— for Cadet and Mrs. 
Johnny Oliver . . . wc called her 
Lowry . . . Isn't it wonderful? . . .  
What a sportsman he ought to bo 
when he grows up! . . .

"DANCING AT THE SQUIRE 
CLUB Saturday night" . . . and hav
ing a wonderful time . . . were Ataria 
Da\ds and Eveiyn Saunders . . . and 
Cadets BUI and Ed.

NEWS FLASH!—W e've just hoard 
that another name is being added to 
the list of brides-to-be . . . Ruth 
Jinks . . . Lucky man is Herdrick 
. . .  o f course . . . the date is May 28.

OUR NOMINATION for the luck
iest girl on campus is Rachel Cun
ningham, just beaming because o f a 
surprise visit o f Jase.

SA:etching^ T h e  .S e n io rs
By PAT FORRESTER 

SARA CATHERINE MARTIN JULI.A FRANCES McCORKLE
"All my mind has changed" . . .  so 

says Kitty Martin, retiring S.G.A. 
president . . . Sociology major, she 
accepted a position as a psychiatric 
aid in a Hartford hospital . . . now, 
after a trip to a U.S.S.A. convention.

' her ^mind is changed . . . she was 
offetvd a job there as General Sec-- 
retary of that association . . . And 
she's thinking o f accepting it too!!!

Petite, charming, lots of fun . . . 
That's 'Corky' . . .  Y.W.C.A. prexy 
. . . Hailing from Montezuma . . . 
dcc!ar<^ it's the best little town in 
Lhe state . . . Art major—past vice- 
president of the Fine Arts Club. Plans 
to teach public school art . . . also 
would iike to go to U. of Ga., and 
get her Master's.

Li\-ing in a room practically wall- 
paticrcd with Harvard pennants . . . 
(a tribute to John!), Kitty spends 
her spare time playing records . . . 
any kind you want—all contributed 
by an adoring sailor. . .

A speech minor . . . Kitty will 
present her recita! Friday night . . . 
"Aria da Capo"— a p!ay hy Edna St. 
Vincent Millay . . . Shcs directing 
it -But it s al! an o!d story to her 
. . . siie s ap^wared in scvcra! Sock 
and Buskin p!ays— And . . . reniem- 
!x-r !a r as Pygma!ion in "Pygmaiion 
and Gaiatca 7

Has been here all four years . . . 
says she never tougin of going else
where . . . has had one roommate 
all that time , . . Says she could 
never have gotteii along without 
Sister!'

Her favorite summers have been 
those spent camping. For nine years 
she has spent her vacation at some 
camp in the mountains. And . . . 
iast summer was her fifth at Pine 
Mountain.
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Martha Ashiey-    Sixirt; tkiitor
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Jean w ho u ndaie   , Exciiange Editor
Maroiyn Rowiand Betty t. Co-#*ds Coiumnisty
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€ treaSaUas) Statr Martha Wiiiiams, Manager; Mar

tha fkastwin. Jean Colgan 
FfMMore hts t̂t i.ouisa CHSim Etheiyn ihnseii. Mar 

tha Biouat. Nei! Turner Dot Sawyer, Betty Pt'ters
Repwrt#?rs Jackie Jones. Martha finds^y. Jean 

tjestereekher. Virginia Torbert Effa* Poweii. 
Virginta Pattdio. Grace Lawson 

euauwws sus#r (iiadys Peniand. France's Ctements, 
Owaidme Giddens. RohtMdae Pattiiio. Luisa 
Castro. i.<orratne Aneiaira..

Among her iikes . . .  hamiiurgers. 
iemon pie . . . eaten at one and the 
same time . . . Thi-n she iikes steaks 
— or to be exact . . . any food. . .

Looking back over four years the 
Waycross giri exciaims . . . "it s 
iieen sweii!! During her four years 
she's tieen S.G.A. president and vice- 
prexy. a member of Sports ('ouncii. 
president of her eia&s. a niemi^r of 
Soek and Buskin. Socioiogy, P!iii- 
harmonic, and other ciuha.

Her favorite spots on campus are 
the Chaiiel and the Art studio. 
Shouid yoti not he abie to find her 
. . .  go to one of tiiesc piaces. The 
windows in t!ie chapL'i arc an ex-'" 
anipie of her work . . . More sketches 
in tile art studio . . . and in just 
about everybody's room.

l^ves siiorts . . . was voted the 
most v( rsattle freshman her first 
year h*r<'. Admits that siie is an 
outdw)! giri . in (iiose seidom min
utes insaie s!a? iikes to read good 
iiooks . . atid she iovcs to coliect 
cm. too.

Wouid aiso iike to eoiieet iittie 
gn en jtigs . . Not jus! jugs . . . hut 
CilEEN jugs.

i ier ambit ton is to rivai Jimmy 
Dttrsey with her sax to rtvai
Benny Goodman with her ciarinct 
and iaat . . . to chaiienge Kreisier 
with her vioiin . . And ahe might 
try a one-woman band . .

A memiier of tiie Soek and Bttskin 
Ciui) . . apiaared in the Ciiristtiiaa 
piay VViiy tiie Chaues itang" . . . 
iias aiso workid on the stage ct*ew 
of many other productions iias piuy- 
ed tite tiar! of "Spirit of the Y. W. 
C. A ' in "i'ygnudion and Gaiateu."

ifer gtvata^t joy cotra^ from in
viting her frietnis to be gtiestK at 
the hoaptta! and twiw siu runs
around with a kvr itt iier eye 
iMUwnutg otdUy I ii aae ja#u

i ikes sinei re tMX̂ i'ie and iiegina by 
setting a gixxi exnmpie herseif Couid 
anything ix* ix tter?

i.tx!king forwani to a bigger and 
is ! ter year, she s (ietermined to make 
it ao So to a giri for whran there 
iH an uniimihjd iiat rJ descriptive 
adjecUvoa . . iierra U)a' bed of

R o w i a n d
So nmny of us iive our lives almost entir,.)̂  

tite jstst or in tite future What do 1 tntan  ̂
tel! you. We seem to ititvc the idea tliat ^
way we can get [deasute out of life is by 
of things that have hapixmed or by bui!dj,^ 
castles for future days. We are. in a sentte. 
sites, living on memories or thinking of what 
have been.

W c don t realize that there is a today 
with count!ess opportunities for happiness at̂ j 
making our lives fuller and richer than they 
been previously. If we would only !(X)k around 
w-c would see so many beautiful objects of
that are here for us to enjoy all tho time sy
fail to realize that God put the trees, the 
clouds, and sunset here for us and gave m 
to see them with, so wo may enjoy our lives 
fullest extent. In his poem. "A  Prayer in Sprii  ̂
Robert Frost expresses a very deep feeling for 
enjoyment of the beauties of our surroundings. 
"Oh, give us pleasure In the flowers today;
And give us not to think so far away 
As the uncertain harvest; keep us here 
All simply In the springing of the year.
Oh. give us pleasure in the orchard white.
Light nothing else by day. like ghosts by nigĥ  
And make us happy in tite happy bees.
The swarm dilating around the perfect trpes. 
And make us happy in the darting bird 
That suddenly above the bees is heard.
The meteor that thrusts in with needle bill. 
And o ff a blossom in mid air stands still."

W c should nrtakc the most of today. I 
mean "Eat. drink, and be merry for tomorrow 
may d i e b u t  I do think that we ought to 
the most of the advantages which eome our 
instead of staying in our own little world of ntakf. 
believe, passively watching the rest of the wotM 
go by.

Perhaps you are saying that we must look ta 
the future. O f course, we must, but the prepMa- 
tion for events of tomorro%v must be made t(xiay 
Take advantage o f your opportunities today 
you wUl be ready for whatever tomorrow bhngL

Living is making the most of every minuted 
every day, so lot's begin living now!

CO ED CAPERS!
By BERTIE HARPER

Yes, you guessed it. folks; that man's here agsia 
This time we have news about everyone.

Grantiand Miller, that man so vital to the waj 
effort, isn't seen around much these days. He h 
almost in Uncie Sam's Navy. Grantiand took 
second Navy test a few days ago. Wc don't knô * 
what his grade is. but it's bound to be good.

It seems that the Navy is trying to take all tht 
co-eds from G.S.W.C. Lamar Newbcm received 
his orders to report for immediate induotiop os 
May 18 and so he did. Better look out, "Macl

All of us are glad to see Akie back at schooL 
Tho place seems more like its old self. But ftum 
the looks of things he might not stay here Ion; 
W hy? Well he had to report to the local drAft 
board the other day for his Army physical. Akk 
may have to leave In the June call. Toufh ludb 
Sis!

Old man Luck is certainly not with Tipple. Ik 
returned to the hospita! about t\vo weeks age I#  
a week. Tip is at home now, and thanks to Dekk- 
is wc!! on the road to recovery.

Girls, don't shout too loud! And just why shoiJd 
you !x* joyous? Wei! that great ptur, John F 
Gibson and Thomas J. Crouch, are planning to at 
tend summer school. P!ease don't crowd thcs 
gir!s. They wi!! try to aceommodate al! of yus 
Just keep your date books !iandy.

At most any time Aibert Pendieton can be 
with a crowd of girls. Just iook around up toWK 
or out at the iakes. How about it. Aibert?

By the way. some more Na -̂y reports cante k
Friday morning. Tite boyTt rt'ceiving grades jtvtv 
Akie, Tippie, and my^eif. Because there waa sudt 
a large numlter taking the test, only those w.tS 
the very higiiest grades wetx* selec ted. We the# 
txiys passixi the test but not with a high grsSa 
However if the Navy needs us tit probably wontL 
it wiil certainty let us know.

Weil, that seems to take care of everyone f^ 
titis week But Hi be bsM  ̂ aooo with ztewa W j

*-r tbe OBwa 7 T ? GootRtya sxw.
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'— 'That chile sho is dis- 
d̂ ta wotxl.she hud recently 
and Used on all occasions)

y Jane — "You're mighty 
dandy: shq is too Itigh strung, 
ou know she would never 
? patience to teach chillum? 

. lithk of that red hair, will y e ?"  
!rh( igh I have never attained 

' t stinguished"  ̂ nor "patient" 
till the overheard arguments 
challenge to me to strive for 

indirectly suggested by the 
negroes.

e primary grades the little 
wA. red hair was often engaged 
mnfls which sometimes ended in 

As she progressed in her 
the altercations became less

ts.
i!fF

e
t(

'gr
YUS
th<
ft

ueik and less violent, although
)as often an inward tumult 

a rumbling volcano. (This 
ph is put in the third person 
of a sense of shame in mak- 
confessions too personal.) 
finishing my work in - the 

or jx)Hege at Gordon, at long last 
ent to Georgia for my A.B. de- 
V then to North Carolina for my 
.. Majoring in Latin. In order to 
roieh more nearly to the "dis- 
uicied" state. I next studied in 
te. Italy and received a diploma 
n STe College o f Classical studies 
re :My course in Rome heces- 
tedmpch travels throughput Italy 
r^earch in the classics. Nay. 

1. yt following the wanderings of 
?.l,i had to cross the River Styx: 
p^ase do not ask me to tel! you

By NELL Tt RNER

Superstitions Are  
Given By Clnh

The last monthly meeting o f the 
Math-Science Club for the present 
school year was held on Thursday 
night in the Log Cabin. Betty Burke, 
newly elected President, presided over 
a short business session during which 
plans were discussed for continuing 
club meetings throughout the Sum
mer Quarter. It was also announced 
that the club has presented two more 
warbonds to the W.B.S.F., making 
a total of three for the year.

A program, "Superstitions", was 
presented by Martha Goodwin. Mary 
E. Carter. Joyce Duffey, Emmie 
Carter, and Doris King of the Bio
logy Division^ The material used came 
from Dr. Nevins' collection of super
stitions. Afterwards the members 
were asked to contribute others, and 
Betty Burke. Dr. Phelan, and Elia 
Meadors were given humorous prizes 
for turning in the greatest number.

"When ot!c knows women, one 
pities men; but when one studies 
men. one excuses women."

This saying couid be used under 
many different headings. But there 
is one that ovcrruies them all.

Have you ever tried to plow an 
old mule without a whip? Have you 
ever convinced a smarty that he's 
w rong? Did you ever talk your room
mate into seeing a show she doesn't 
want to see ? Men and mules, smar- 
tics and roommates: they arc all
different—except in one respect! Can 
yqu guess?

O m  Poetry Corner
By B ETTY STR EE T

Srjcia! (Ja!endar

The foUowing poems were p
tributed to this column by Mom

Friday, May 21—Play. Aria da 
Capa, Senior Recttai of Sara ( ath- 
erine Martin. 8:30; Facuity Tea. Li-

LaHood and Barnes 
Present Recital

fetried me over the river. This
ok the part of Charon, or how

f my varied experience is a 
lark secret reserved only for 
olish minded. My travels in 

cresn and ^luropean countries 
e STmished me with a fund of 
^rriation that is not so Soon for- 
L&n as the knowledge acquired by 
pll reading books and periodicals.
n j026 good fortune brought me 
JSlVC where I have lingered these 
Enjeen years. Whatever name may 
gijen to the Georgia State Wom- 
Cbllege. we know that the school 

mt will be magnetic, a loadstone 
t (tfracts and holds not only the 
udbut teachers as well. Whenever 
eieher becomes employed in this 
distion, he or she remains on the 

Id infinitum unless fortunate 
u ^  to get married or a more 
rajtivc position. Even then, some 
nh sever their connections with 
s icademy of learning.
htpe my arrival on this campus 
ny changes have taken place in 

pculty, personnel of students, 
Tiiulum. buildings, grounds, etc. 
etery province, great Jmprove- 

n } have been made. We now have 
cd^cgc that is second to none.
r to GSWC!!

"THEY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES— YOU LEND 

YOUR M ONEY"
Bay an Additional 

Bond Wow

TRADE AT
Boh Belctier 8 

Drug Store
Phone 8i2

Marguerite LaHood, violin major, 
and Betty Barnes, piano major, were 
presented in their senior recital Mon
day night. Mary Sue Wilson and Miss 
Gladys Warren, instructor of music, 
were accompanists. —

"Miss LaHood opened the program 
with the Adagio and*^Allegro move
ments from Handel's "Sonata No. 
I I I ." Miss Barnes' opening selections 
were the Bach "Prelude in B Flat, 
the Bach-Barth "A riose,' and the 
Bach-St. Sains "Gavotte in E Major." 
Miss LaHood concluded the fit^t half 
o f the program with the playing of 
de Beriot's "de B allet."

Miss Barnes selected as her next 
group Macdowell's "Preludium ' and 
"The Sunken Cathedral" by Debussy. 
Miss LaHood presented as her final 
number "Romance ' by Wieniawski.

Accompanied at a second piano by 
Miss Warren. Miss Barnes concluded 
the program with her playing of the 
Moderate Assai movement of the 
"Concerto in D M ajor" by Rubein- 
stcin.

Other^ seniors presented in music 
recitals this year were Ruth Taylor. 
Corrine Smith, and Ava Collins.

Austin. Texas— (ACP—A comman
do-like course in physical training for 
women at the University of Texas has 
been set up and new equipment in
stalled to furnish an obstac!^ course.'

SWEETS FOB THE SWEETS 

AT

Taylon s Bakery

BENSON  
D R Y CLEANERS

SEE

DOT ODtmi
OUR REPRESENTATIVE ON 

THE CAAIPUS

THOMPSON AND GIRARDIN
JEWELERS

Wnteheg, Diamond!*, Jewelry. SUverware, Ciocka 
1 E X P E R T  — R E P A H R I N O

N. Patteraon Street Vaidoata, Oeorgta

I
S a n d w i c h e s  ] ) r i D k s

B RO O K W O O D  P H A R M A C Y
Right AcrciMB Emm The Campus

Were you in a heated argument 
with a good friend and having won 
your point, did you continue to 
argue? Have you ever been thrown 
from a horse and no matter 
how many times you got back 
on— you tverc thrown again ? Is an 

'umpire in a baseball game ahvays 
right— in your mind? Did you ever 
try to tell your little brother what 
not to do (since you know all the 
ropes) and he did it in spite all you 
could say ? Has anybody ever dis
agreed with everything you said just 
to start an argument?

Steele who we think is quite a 
poetess. Just iast week one of her 
poems apiieared the ATLANTA CON
STITUTION. Thus, it is with dciight 
that We print these selections.

I  R IX R L E I  A t E 
Maybe your face is coveted .

frecktcs. ,
And your teeth are none too straight.
Your clothes are not ahY'ays the best 

in town:
! Still you always have a date—
} Some may be prettier. . hair curly 

and such.
Clothes latest style, but that doesn't 

mean much—
Why I wouldn't trade you and your 

big blue eyes 
And your sunny smile that never dies,
For anyone else in the whole wide 

world

Sunday, May 23 Dramatie Ciub 
Tea. I^^g Cabin. Miss Sawyer readmit 
"Blithe Spirit .

Monday. May 24 Playing Class, 
Aud!torium, 4-5 o clock.

Tuesday, May 2S Phiiharmonic

What makes us keep our lights on 
after "lights out" and talk on the 
phone four minutes when we all know 
w ere  allowed oniy three!

Wednesday. May 26—Aazembly; 
Readers Forum, Log Cabin.

Thursday, May 27- Vespers: Sw int- 
ming Party for Sophomore Class.

RD<^mmates To Lead 
Vespers On Snnday

Betty MaJette will be in charge 
of the Vespers program on Sunday 

And pshaw! A fter all your hair ! night. May 23. Virginia Torbert, the 
can be curled. j speaker, has chosen "Prayer" for her

subject.
Original plans called for an outdoor"TH E GOOD OLD WORLD '

The world isn't so bad, as we iook!Vesper program last Thursday ntght.
around j How ever, due to inclement weather,

There is much to be thankful for, I^a sing was held in Freshman parlor, 
have found. —--------------------------- — —

To date. Professor Frederick has 
discussed some 1.000 books on his 
program. At least four times that 
many were considered in making his 
selections. More than 1.000 listeners 
a week write in for copies o f tne in-

According to doctors, it's insanity; 
according to lawyers it's tom -foolery; 
according to preachers, it's a trait to 
be overcome . . . .  but according to 
us— it's just plain STUBBORNNESS!

Language Club 
ReviesAS Articles

At the last meeting o f the year of 
the Romance Language Club on Mon
day night, plans were discussed for 
the ensuing year, pertaining to the 
entrance of new members and to the 
unification o f a group _of progratns. 
A report from the treasurer revealed 
that tite entire Romance Language 
treasury had been given to the W ar 
Bond Scholarship Fund.

The smile o f a child we pass in the 
street.

A hand-clasp o f greeting, as friends 
chance to meet.

The trees and the flowers, the blue 
sky above.

All these are reminders o f God's terivcws and reviews, 
great love.

A  place we call home, a door to 
unlock.

A  fire to kindle, a chair that will 
rock.

A place to lie down, when the day's 
sun has set.

No, the world is not bad, thei^'s

VISIT

Abraham Jeweler

much joy  in it yet.

State CoHege, Pa. (ACP—A col
lection of Bibles and other religious 
books at Pennsylvania State college 
has been augmented by the addition 
of 94 volumes o f rare religious works.

Dorothy Glenn, Program Chairman, 
pt'esented Jackie Wood and Evyl 
Moran, who gave brief reviews of 
Jean-Jacques Bernard and France Is j 
Waiting, both featured recently in 
the Atlantic Monthly. A fter the meet
ing refreshments were served-

Bnaea leave CoHege 20 and 60 
nUnntea after each honr

BU S F A B E  7a

Valdosta Coaches
AND

YelloYv Cabs
FHONE 1000 

CAB FABE 26c

KYRBY S SHOE 
REFAHR SERVICE

228 E. HiU Ave Vaidosta, Ga.
Telephone 597 W e Deiiver

-T-

For Deiiciona Hamburgera 
and SandYYiches Fhone

MORRIS
Fh. 1302 Next To Bltx

Mather Bros., Inc.
Good and Bad Fnrnltnre. Lat
ent atylea in fura and nationally 
advertiaed jewelry. Convenient 

terma en ali merchandiae.

Churchwell $
Valdoata'a Popular Shopping 

Center

H & S STORE
BEST BU Y W A R  BONDS  

A N D  STAM PS

Service Drug Co
VISIT THE 

A Clean Drug Store

W. T. Grant Co.
MMOWM FOK V A LC za 

M I IS. S^ttaraan SL

DOSTA
FRIDAY— SATURDAY

'Fugitive of the PlBinŝ
YYith

BUSTER CRABBE 
Aiao Serial— Cartoon

SUNDAY ONLY
^ReuHion in Eranee

YYith
JOAN CRAWFORD 

Also ComnmBYlty Sing

YIONDAY—^Tt^SDAY
* Once UpoH A 
H o n e y n m o o n "

YYdth
GINGER ROGERS 

C.ARY GRANT 
Alao NoYŶ s— Ytuaieai

IIEDNKSDAY—TIHJBSDAY
"Andy flardy's Double 

L i f e  ’
wSth

MICKEY ROONEY 
Alao Newa—4Ja#toon



h A A ts  r i s  C A N o p y F r id n y . M ay

N in h /in h t x  tr4^y#i 1 7 ic  .S id e lin e s
By a t n iA STORKR

By S AR A i I^TTY 
!!A\T YOt HEARD HiY: GD4JD NKIVSf

Atrs. Johnny Ohver or "Lowry , as she is better known to the students 
of our campus tias a seven-pound boy! She will soon return from the 
hospital to her home at Savcnae in Bedford. Virginia and Johnny is now 
^tationt*d at Camp Lee near Petersburg. Some ha\e remarked: "When
thetr son grows up. if he can play golf half as Yveli as Johnny and ride a 
horse like his mother, he will be !^me boy!"
B E E R  END RiDES ARE RY tNG SCiiEDt i.Y^D

Many students haw  exprvssed the desire to ride horseback witltout 
having to take tt dttring the quarter so heres your chance! ^iiss Beasley 
has arrangetl wet^k-end rides to l>egin this Satut^ay morning at eleven, last
ing unttl one! The riding fee will be fifty cents an hour and the students 
are asked to sign up on the bulletin boatxl in Converse hall and to state 
the time that they wish to ride.

SPORTS
Sports Glimpses 
1 or The Future

OUR TIME iS H!tHTED! DR DIDNT^ Y\T5 ALL KNOW ?
Plans were being made for a horse show and an aquacade to be given 

next week, but members of the faculty as well as the students feel that 
with so httlc time left and with so much to do. it would be much better 
to discontinue such plans and US4̂  that time for those last minute things 
that have to be done and should be done, and by those thingrs, we mean 
along the line of studying most definitely!
THERE YH ST BE WORK BI"T THERE !%!t ST BE PLAY I

While we arc all looking forwatxl to a year of good hard work next 
vear 4 or w hile we are giving that impression i. we can also look forward j 
to another successful year along the sports line. Lots of plans are being 
made not only to create more interest but to have more fun and when the 
Sports Club makes plans, it carries them out. That is a promise, so come 
back next fall to work and plav. and willing to give as well as take in both, qxiol will be open for college students

and faculty members.
H ATS OFF TO CO^IPTON.

When Compton caught that b-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 fly ball in the match game 
Tuesday, someone asked. "Was it self-defense or what ? She seemed a little 
surpris^ but you can t keep a good Lantbda dowm! Keep up the good work.

The summer quarter will l)e fillet 
YYith a complete schedule for swim 
ming. golf, tennis, archery, and othe 
campus favorites. The Recreation 
partment w ill be in charge of Marth 
Ashley and several helpers yet to b 
announced.

It is hoped that short hikes and 
'cook-outs will be made possible and 
from the eonvct^itions about the fun 
had on the hikes in the past, a good 
time with neY'er a dull moment can 
be eagerly looked for.

During the mortdngs (for the first 
fYY'o periods) the small children of 
Valdosta will be coached in swim
ming. but later In the summer the

^ o r f s  C o M R c i/ I fe fr e G fs  
I^or B M sin o ss  G u d

By AiARTHA ASHLEY

Rappas in OA er 
Lambdas in Softball

The Kappas defeated the Liimbdas 
by a score of 21 to 14 in the match 
game last Tuesday afternoon. Despite 
the final score, the game was closely 
contested throughout. The Kappas 
scored a flurry ol runs in the tinal 
inning themby gaining a lead on the 
purple team.

In the fifth inning, the score was 
11 to 8 in fat or of the Lambdas and 
at the end of the seventh, the score 
was tied 13 to 13. The eighth inning 

the playoff and the Kappas secm- 
-̂d u get the spirit for the Lambdas 

t eihln I hold them down. They scored 
. runs, thus gaining victory over 

t.urpie team by seven runs. The 
^  the Kappa team Yvcrc Storer 

d /[l^stain . each scoring four runs 
V the game.

l^ th  teams showed good sports
manship and also improYement in 
their playing over the last several 
games. The cheering from the side 
line showed enthusiasm but it would 
be much more encouraging to the 
teams if more came out to support 
them.

The line-up for the teams were 
as follows: Kappas, Blair and Storer; 
iP ), Rowe (C ). Allen t lb ). Maxwell 
12b), Clements (3b). Tarver (LSS), 
Storer (RSSi, Chastain (CF).

lambdaes, Langdale (C ). Vaughn 
and Hinton (P ), Taylor ( lb ). Ogburn 
12b), Hinton (3b). (Compton (LSS), 
Dampier (RSS). Turner (RF). Row
land (CF). Wade (LF).

Colgan and Henderson umpired the 
game

SPORTS FLASH!

Due to inability to get 
the orchestra and other 
difficulties the formal 
dance sponsored by the 
Sports Council has been 
called off.

The Rccix?ation Department will 
sponsor a street dance— complete w ith 
refreshments, jook organ, and Moody 
Field Cadets. The dance will be es
pecially for the benefit o f tlie new 
Freshmen,and the W ar Bond Scholar
ship Fund. Of course, we cannot 
promise but w-e are hoping for a 
yellow moon and brightly shining 

'stars!

A new course is being added to the 
Physical Education Department 

(through the versatility o f Miss Ruth 
(Reid. She will teach a course tumbl
ing for which she prepared herself at 
Boston College. Courses in drilling 
wi!) also be offered.

4-44 4 4̂ 4̂-4-444444

WAR BONDS

The students are still reluctant to 
abandon their hope for an outdoor 
rifle range. And who can blame them 
in times like these, when women must 
be able to defend themselves on the 
home front? The range would serve 
tYvo purposes: first, to enable the 
girls to protect themselves and sec
ond, to teach them the art of killing 
unrationcd meats! Let's not forget 

jto push this idea to the front next 
year.

ITtEUHMAN S4K 1Y7TY—
(Continued from page one)

( Yely A Secretary-Treasur^fr and a 
lliKU nan wdi be chosen at the b*̂ - 
ginning nf the Fall Quarter.

Re tiring membt-ns are Betty Pet- 
i r* iji^aYithy Gienn. Mary S w  Wi!- 

LuriA King, .lean (iesterricher. 
Allen M:itthtWM. Mary pnw<H 

and Mary FxHv r f ar(er.

Stop Spending, and Save for the 
future. That has been good ad
vice since biblical days. You can
not buy tires today, but you can 
start saving to buy that new set of 
tires when they go on the market 
again.

Workers in a Miehigso reHn 
ery Bxed ap a very iow. false 
aoor iesding to the pay oSSre 
(hs it ts laaeribed, "You vMl 
teara t# dack lower M yaa doa t 
Bay a B ead/'

Your reguiar investment of tea 
percent or more of your earnings in 
War Bonds through your Payroll 
Savings Pian wiil provide the necea- 
sary funds to buy those tirea later 
an(i heip win the war now. Let's 
* Top that Ten Percent."

W c predict one of the best years 
for the Sports Club cY-cr to bo YY-ith 
the new officers and their council. 
This is really a tough job for next 
year but you vc got what it takes to 
make every possible gain. We re all 
for you, goodbuddles!!!!

S T R E T C H
Ynt! D()!!ar By
Making Y nnr

Bn! chases 
AT

BELK HUDSON 
COMPANY

VALDDMTA8 LARGEST AND 
t INEMT !)RP ARTMENT STORE

BnnseveB 
!{# Stan rant

PDSt TWSC yiNtaST PDDD

SgHHdaRaksg: f a

! ?4E  T H A I  
YYon t

No !7 ( oiq*on NOW fo r  s go*Mt taiir *s(yU'*h nh it
b** a fte r  J ! NK iSY fl. Y tr !! g ive you  u

demi fo r  y^^'ir f  (H IPH N.

i ' A \ S () N S U J  R N FR J O  N i^S
Th#̂  Good foe More Tkoei 40 Yoatea

O K t  ( i S  r x i S M R I  I C S

S O O A  F O U N T A t N

SMl l  R WALCKEKN S

With the usual cries of 'Put tiiis 
arn pack of mine on the bus while 

run to grab my toothbrush and 
ijam as!" the Sports Council. fift(?en 
rong. joined the "Y ' and Student 

Jovernment girls to begin their glo
rious retreat to the lakes last Friday. 
Amid a scramble of bathing suits. 
toYvcis and bobble pins dropping from 
the packs every fiYo seconds, food 
being pushed (with care) to the back 
of tho bus, and frantic calls to late
comers. the bus began to roll toYvard 
that week-end haven. Ncedleet to 
say. in a short time the mad mob 
made merry w-ith musical talents 
( ? )  and the old favorites YY-ero again 
sung and shouted by the gay and 
carefree voices o f happy-go-lucky col
lege girls.

Once at the lakes the Sports Coun
cil unloaded their duffle at Miss 
Reid's cottage, while the others went 
on to the Holmes' cottage. After 
unpacking, both groups settled doYY-n 
to the business of making next year's 
plans. Sometimes they met together 
and sometimes they met scperatcly, 
but the final results YY-erc pooled in 
a joint meeting Saturday afternoon.

Thanks to the Hikmg ConUnittee 
of the Council the girls ate like 
queens— coffee, baeon. eggs, fried ap
ple STngs. grapefruit, carrots, and 
even onions, to say nothing o f the 
picnic style suppers.

Since the moon decided to shine 
Y-cry brightly for us, the girls en
joyed swimming, boating, fishing, and 
even bull-sessioning on the dock by 
its silw ry light. The moonlight, mid
night snacks, and bull sessions were [

thoroughly enjoyed by everyone 
ing the day the sun gave us a 
to add more glamour to our xunty 
tans, especially Yvhile hiking [ 
Ocean Pond.

Speaking of tho little trek to 
Pond, you must know that thcÂ  {J 
should bo (and claim to be) the 
physically fit of any girls on 
To prove their fitness to thenueh !̂ 
they chose the hardest YY-ay to th,  ̂
During the course they walked 
four mC to the clubhouse. 
tYY-clYe platters of fried chicken, 
pletc Y*'ith other dishes, and turâ  
to Yvalk through South Georgia 
on rough p:̂ Y-ed road in the broi^ 
sun. lump Yvirc fences, ditches sndl 
few- other obstacles, and run aboj 
one-fourth -'f a mile in order to 
tend a joint meeting of the thn̂  
groups. Tltat was approximately sesta 
and one-half ynil^s of walking on tin 
"double quick "—hut that fried ehitk 
en YY-as reward enough!

The screams of "Hey! Get yor 
feet off my stomach!" while we h) 
on the porch in the dark ehattir̂  
about everything in genera! and noU). 
ing in particular, the wild 
experienced upon seeing the nxMn. 
light silhouetting the cypress trM) 
Yvith Spanish moss, the cool breekt 
playing o\er tbe othcrYY-ise caix 
YY-ater. the smel! of food cooking a 
the open, the feel of the sun biadag 
on our backs as Yvc hiked to Ooae 
Pond, the "hacked " YYails of ceiKe 
girls when they failed to awaken at 
sunrise— â!) these are phases of tha 
trip Yvhich Yvil! ncY-er be forgotten

" A  W . A . A . C .  d o e s  a  d o u b i o  j o b .  In 
d o i n g  h e r  o w n  } o b ,  s h o  r c ie o Y O Y  o  
m a n  f o r  c o m b a l  s e r v i c e .  In  o  w a y  
i c e - c o i d  C o k e  i*  i i k e  t h a t ,  t o o .  N o t  
o n i y  q o e n c h o Y  th ir s t  b u t  b r i n g s  e n e r g y -  
g i v i n g  r e f r e Y h m o n t ,  t o o .  A n d  o n  t o p  
o f  t h a t  it o f f e r s  t h e  toYte y o u  d o n  t 
f k i d  thiY s i d e  o f  C o c o  C o i o ,  itaeif. 
H o w  o b o u t  a  C o k e  d o t e ,  n o w F *

aoimo uwoee euTwoeiH or rnc < ocA COYX cOM#AMV w
.DOSTA GOGA ( ( )!.A  BO TH .!N (J

W O RK S. lf\G.


